
ACCURATE ACCOUNTS OF ACTIVITIES OF ATHLETES

BALTIMORE FEDERALS
AFTER RUBE liRQHD

(limits' l'itchor Would Fit Well In
Terrapins' Line-Up.Also Trying

to Land Catcher ArcliOr.

1IAXS HAS SIGNED

Philadelphia National's Third Sacker
Said to Have Attached Signature
to Contract.Stock to He Increased
at Annual Meeting.
H.\I,TIMOHI3. MP.. November 30..

When the stockholders <>f the Haiti -

more Federal league Club author 011
bpci'inbci' it for tliolr tirst annual
meeting they will 1m> called upon to
«b i-t a now board or fllrrutore, mid then
consider a proposal to Increase the
capital stock
The capital stock now is about $300.-

uilO, and something loss than ilO.tluoadditional Is desired. This money, in
the opinion of the directors, is required
as a working 'fund and an insurance I
policy as well. New players are n>'eil-
ed to kiroitgtlien tlie team. Ulld there)is 110 douht that thev can he secured. I.There will lie no trouble about increas¬ing tlie capital stock, either, for the
. lub is in good financial condition, lty 1increasing the capital stock the clubwill bo In a position to no upon the.market ami land the.players they need.
. Speaking of the meeting to-day. 1Vice-president Ciustav Stewart stated r
thiil the various reports to be sub-
mltted would show a successful seasondespite a loss of Js.ooo, which Mr.Stewart cheerfully admitted was the
amount on she wrong side of the jledger. 'Che official also added that'this includes a portion of the bonus
money which was paid to a number ofplayers.
As far as players are concerned, it

was learned to-day that Hans l.obert,the Philadelphia National's third sack¬
er, has been secured for the local, Fed¬erals, and that Pitcher Marquard, ofthe (Hants. and Catclrbr J Withy Archer
are being dickered with. Anotherplayer 011 the Phillies is also claimed,but Ills name was not divulged.President .lames A. I'lllmoro, whilerefusing to explode ally of his fourpromised bonibs at this time, neverthe¬less made two very important admis¬sions to the Chicago newspiiper men. '

after the meet lug last week. One wasthe fact that his league had decidedto pass Up Pitcher ljddle I'lank;* the
. .thor tilnt the Federal rosters for the191ft season might be pared to twentymen a club.

The. lattifr announcement Is most im¬portant to ihe players of the FederalLeague. When the season closed lastt'jili each of the eight outlaw clubs hadfrom thirty to thirty-live men on its
pay roll. Fifteen additional bit:-Iloagucrs are said to have signed sincethen. None of the Federal l.onguoclubs has roleasca any men in tpe jmeantime. If a roster limit of twentyis adopted it xvill mean the turningloose of some hutplrod players or more,What is to become or those men'.' Cer¬tainly while war continues none of
them will be entertained by organized !baseball.
The predicament of Plank is ratherastonishing. lie used the FederalLeague as a club against..Connie MuCk,tvhlch caused the split between theni. |I'lank said the Federals had olYeredhim. SO,0110 a year, lie was trotting $1.- |otio in Philadelphia. Perhaps i'lank

has been assured of a bettor Job with-
the Now York Americans. Scout Irwinhas been strangely silent since he visit-
ed the veteran southpaw at Uettvsburg.I'lank seemed pretty friendly with tlieFederal forces at the end of the season,He attended their meeting in New Yorkshortly after the Clowe of the world's

, series. \ - .. A *

Joe La ill) in, president of the Ked Sox,who is said lo have hidden Han John¬
son in his Harden City hotel when thebig estur was at New York recently 011
a diplomatic mission, expresses theopjnion that this winter will break allrecords in the trading" market of themajor, leagues. 1 .anut 11 and Manager/ 'ttrrlgan already have pi oposed a nuni-"hcr of trades to rival managements.In addition, I.annin ".ays he Is preparedto pay any 'amount for a good catcherhe refused to name.

I* has beeii learned ;!;jit the Hoeton
niagc.ato has on err.i First lwsenism 1 »olUii'nor and Catcher Cliet Tnonias for.lack l.ettty, id the Hrown. Leary is acatcher and first baseman. Carriganrefused a fine offer from HranohItickey for thn services of Jativrin, apromising Utility player.

It is common gossip that all of the
American League clubs have waived
claim to Chief llender, who Is now
open to National League offers.

Han Johnson is receiving credit for
hisijyjrrect diagnosis 011 the Feds when
he mad© it plain that the American
League would take 110 part in the
peace negotiations. Johnson Is a wise
man when playing baseball politics.
Paddy Livingston, former Athletic

and Nap, now a member of tlie Indian¬
apolis, America^, AsHowjntion, team, is
likely to pin v. \\itb fTie IndianapolisFeds next season. Paddy had his best
season in baseball the past Campaign,catching the majority of tlie Hoosiers'
games and hatting well over .3t>0. lie
regained the use of his throwing armand cut down the base runners with
ease.

SUCCESSFUL MEET OF
TOMAHAWK HUNT CLUB

Idciil Wen titer CoiiUltloiin llroiiclit Outl>nri;<* AttPliilniKV.Ton Couples ufAmerican Hounds l'oltoxv CourKC.
OKAXGK, VA.. Kovomtier 30..Theannual Thanks*;!ving nioct of Toma¬hawk limit <'lu)>, of Orange, Va.t washeld fin Thursday, the 2Gth. Tho startwas made at Yatton, tho country placoof Mr. ami Mrs. (jeorn« Marshall, withthe course laid through tho farms ofMr. Marshall, Dr. Hume, Mrs. Mumlay,Mr. <5rey, Mrs. Johnson Urlggs ami A.C. Wurnbersie, and '.the finish at Charl¬ton, tlx; home of Captain ami Mrs. lobnE. Wnmbersie, where ^he hunt b. l ak-(ust was served.
With ideal weather conditions ami

a largo attendance, the hunt was oneof the most pleasant and attractive ofthe yenr. August C. Wamborslo, M.J". II., on K lsbar; Wilbur W. "Osborne,of Oordonsvillo, on Midnight; Mrs. Wil¬bur \V. Osborne, of Cordonsvillc, onJurfd Taliaferro; Manley Carter, onCharlie: H. O. l^yne, on Raclnlx; Mrs.,1. I'. Thompson, on Monte; l)r. 11. M.Harris. on Trixcy; Andrew Carpenter,on <">11 !'.; Dr. Andrews, on Thorough¬bred: W. F. Joins, on Dpi i ft, andMessrs. Ijte and I'pton Wilson, ScottBrooking. Fred Higglns, were amongtin- riders.
Ten caliph s t f American iiounds fol¬lowed the course, running beautifullyand with unusual speed, no faultseither witli horse or hound. Seventy-five or eighty Kuests including theriders grouped on the lawn, and laterin the hall and parlors of Charltonmade a very picturesque sei*
Tiie house was decorated h. ..i« huntcolors, autumn leaves, ferns and pottedplants, tli*- decorations lighted bycandles with < olored scenes.Among the out-of-town cuestB wereMra. I'axton. of West Virginia: Mrs.Potter, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.Brady, of Itapldan; Miss Virginia Sand-mire. of Columbus, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.Ilenry Holllday. of Kapldan; Mr. Wil¬liam C. Christian, of Washington. D.vJL; William Kavanaugh Doty, of Hich-ijuond-. Ky.: Mrs. lCdward Wilkins, of/Riverton, Va., and Mis. James 1'. Flu-'CJ!en, of Barboursvllle.

Divide C.olf Honors.
y P1NJ3HUR8T, N. C. Nov. ruber 29..T\ii. Liighthourn, of St. G« orgo's ffolfOiuh,, Bermuda, and J. D. C. ltumsey,of Brooklyn. divided first iionors in to-
day'n two-class irtedal play golf han¬dicap her*.

, ,BoO> turned In a net eeveniy-four fortho eighteen holes.

FLITTEBGOLD TAKES '

DOWN SI ,900 PURSE
Wins Royal IHuo Handicap, Feature

of Get-Away Day at Havre
do Grace.

U SEE IT CAPTURES OPENER

Makes Pace From Start to Finish.
Idle Michael Accounted (or Steeple-
cha*e-.Eminent Romps Home In
Third.

llAVRK DK GRACE. November 30..
AiiKUst Belmont's Filttergold took
down the $1,500 Iloyal Hlue handicap,
the feature of the getaway program,
winning in a drive from Harry Hhaw.
Fllttergbid and tlio Sain colt run locked
all the way, but In tho last twenty
yards Hut well called on Iho. Belmont
horse and ho drow hway to a neck vic¬
tory.

Idle Michael' accounted for- the
steeplechase very handily after Jesuit
had made tho early pace. Orowoc ran
a consistent race, but could not get to
tho wllincr.
U See It captured tho opening event,

making the jiace from start to. finish.
Tlnn Shaw donted tlio ring In this race,
netting his money down at 10 to 1.lCirniont romped home in tlio third race,with Sunset n- i)Ottled uj) good thing,second. Captain; 1'arr closed fust- at
tho end anil grabbed the show money.

First race.selling, three-yonf-oldsand tip, purse $fi00, Ave and one-halfrurlongs.I) See It, 103 (Ambrose), 7 to.
1, 2 to l. 7 to 10, first; Prairie, 104 (Mc-iI'ahoy), 7 to 2, oveh, l to 5, second;I si do la. 10S ( Shilling), « to r», 1 to 2.
out, third. Time, 1:07 U-5. Shadrach,Roger Gordon, .inferno Queen and Cryalso ran.
Sccond.selling, Steeplechase, three-

year-olds and up, purde $000, about two
milch.Idle Michael, 142 (Johnson), 2
t<i 1, 4 to 5, 2 to 6, first; Orowoc, 142
(Ryan), 0 to 1, 2 to 1, even, second:Mystic Light. 152 (Bryan), 8 to 1, 5 to
2. t> to i>. third. Time, 4:00. .lesult,Brownie Girl, Senegainblan, "Wooitax
and Robert Oliver also ran.
Third.two-year-plds, selling-, MOO,five and one-half furlongs.lSgmont,les (M.-cahey), i to r», 1 to r>, out, nrnt;Sunset, 1C* (Shuttinger). 5 to 2. & to 1,l to 5. soconU; Captain l'tirr, 105 (Am-

broso), N to 1, 2 lo 1, even, third. Time,1:07 3-5. Thrill, High Tide, Volant,Manic and Linda l'ayno also ran.
Fourth.The Royal Hlue, handicap,three-year-olds, SI,500 added, mile and

seventy yards*.Kllttergold, 111 (But-
well), 1 to 5, out, tlrse; Harry Shaw,. 99
< ln-eyor), 3 t,o 1, 7 to lo, out, second;
I'omette Bleu, 107 (JVtcCahey), 5 to 2,
1 to 2, v»nt, third. Time, 1:43 1-5 Yod-eling also ran.,
Fiftlv.throo-year-olde and tip, sell-

inu. $500, mile ami seventy yards.Joo
I deltoid, 107 (But well). 5 to 5, even. 1
10 2, first: liurnkau, 110 (Shutllnger),i to 1, 7 lo 5, and I .to 2, second; Uncle
Mun, I LI (Troxler), 5 lo 2, even and 1
to 2, third. Time, J :40. Carroll Iield,Kni'ly Morn, ArmbV, Perthshire, Dr.
lMientior, Autumn, cntito and Soldier
also ran.

Sixth.ntniden, two-year-olds, sell¬
ing, $-100, live and one-hnlf furlongs-1.Kst imahlo, 107 (Shuttlnger), 4 to 5, 1
to 2. and out, first; Miss Frances, 119
(McCahey).- 0 lo 2, 3 to 1, 3 to 2, second;
l-hnelda, 103 (Long), 4 0 to 1, 15 to l ami
ti to' i, third. Time, 1:08 1-2. Bowllim
Brook Belle. Duke of Dunbar, LadyButterfly, Plod l'iper, Miss Clara, Dev¬
iltry, Antiseptic, Babe also ran.

JUAREZ RESULTS
First race; two-vear-ohl; purse; flvo

furlongs.Tower, 100 (McCabo), 2 to 1.
.> to 1, 2 1-2 to 1, won; Knight of
Pythias, 109 (Small), 3 to 1, fi to 5,
3 to 5, second: Helen Rayhould, 109
(Martin). 12 to I, 5 to 1. 2 to 1, third.
Tlnnj, 1:01 4-5. .lack Harrison, DollyHays, Fdna 1!., Mario O'Brien, Iliinyar
Lass, Twilight, Fred T. Luelln, Chov-
ron .also ran.
Second; soiling; three-year-old; six

furlongs.Osnple, 10S (Martin), 1 to 2,
out, out, won; lilg Lumax. 103 (Den¬
ton), 7 to l. 2 to 1, <» to 5, second;
Nalrly, 105 (Carter). 50 to 1, 20 to 1,
)o to 1, third. Time. 1:14. Col. Mc-
itoiiKall, All Wormood, .Miss Tempo,
Transact, Amhrl, Dryada also ran.

Third: selling; three-year-olds and
up; mile.Black Mate, 108 (Rice),
15 to l, 3 to 1, even, won; Melts. 103
(Mealy), 5 to 2, 1 to 2, ami out, second;
Xannlo McDee, 113 (Martin), 4 to 5,
1 to 4. and out, third. Time. 1:41 1-4.
Xo Quarter, Lulto YanZandt, Prlnco
Conrad also ran.

Fourth; five and ono-lialf furlongs.Hosirls. 103 (Metcalf). 12 to l, i) to 1,
to 5, won; Mary Emily, 105 (O'Brien),

50 to 1, 12 t»> 1, -1 to 1, second; tSohltlun.
105 (Gross), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, fi to 5. third.
Time, 1:08. Lady London, Gllpy, Thistle
Welle, Minco Jimmie, Kck Davis also
ran.

Fifth: live and one-half furlongs.
Kenneth, 105 (Taylor), 5 to 2, 3 to 6.
2 to won; Marta Mac. 103 (Gross),3 to 1, 7 to 10. 1 to. 2, second; Freda
Johnson, 103 (Matthews), 2 to 1. 7 to 10,
1 t.. 8. third. Time, 1:08. Dr. S. P.
Tate, lOlnia, Sam Connor, Choctaw,Adena also ran.

Sixth; mile."Woynoko, 10S (Mat¬
thews), 4 to 1, even and out, won: Mud
Sill. 110 (itohhlns), 3 to 1, 7 to 10, out,,second: .ludKO Hale. 105 (Metdalf),2 to 1. 1 to 2, and out, third. Time, 1:42.
Any Port also ran.

To-I)nj-'« Curd.

I First', selling; three-year-olds anil
up; five ..and one-half furlongs.Autoi.irl, 10K; 'Native Son, 303; Huss Sand,103; Janiel, 103; Hlaok Slieel, 10S; Ban-
nilngo, 10S; Fred Drew. 1 OS; Split Sec¬
ond, 10S; C. W. Kcnnon, 10S; Ketehuni.1 11

j Second; selling; two-year-olds; five
and one-half furlongs.*\Vheat. 9S;Al<la, 103; Hreezer, 103; Virginia Field.1 or.; Hi undo, 10(1; Flnafee, 100; BillyJoe, 105; Stolon Ante, 10S; Annie Wood,I lift; .Make Good, 110.

Third; selling; three-year-olds and
vip; live anil one-half furlongs..Tem-i
pest, IDS; Honwar, 103; *Marie Coghlll,103; Xiakand, 103; Sir Dyke. 10S; Otllo,ICS; Viro, 1 OS; Auto Maid. 108; LadyPender. 10S; Joo Busher. 10S.
Fourth; selling; throo-year-olds and| up; five furlongs..Roslrls, 103; *BobLynch, 103; .Ancestors, 105; Dr. Neu-fer. 10S; tiemmeli, 108; llat Masterson.

j 108; (Jaskot. 108; lick Davis, 111.Fifth; two-year-olds; five and one-half furlongs.Jack Hittler. 105; Ger-truilo H., 105; Aswan, 108; Ida. 112;Hen's Brothor, 112; Lenore, 112; Os-
monde, 112; Noble Man, 112.

I Sixth; three-year-olds and up; fivo
anile one-half furlongs.*ltoso Ring,108; Nifty, 103; 'Little Jane. 103; Nobby,108; Akihnlko, 108; Winifred D.. 108;Adena, 10S; "Compton. Ill; Louis Des-
cognets, 112.

*.Apprentice allowance claimed.

GEORGE TANDY DOWN
WITH SCARLET FEVER

Carolina's Onlrc Taken III on ReturnTo Chapel HUl.ronnllile Cause of IIIn
\ol IMnjInu to Form Thursday.
CHAPEL HIM., N. C.. Novembor 30..C.eorge Tandy. Carolina's centre is suf¬fering with an attack of scarlet fever.He is in the infirmary to-night underthe care of a physician. Dr. W. 13.Maclnder, the college physician, statedthat lie was unable to say when thedisease first caught hold of tho ath-Kle.
Tandy returned from Richmond withth<* team Friday, where, on Thursday,he contributed the three points creditedthe Tarheel eleven by a drop kick. Theonly indication that argues that theattack may have been contracted sometime ago was the noticeable fact thathfc did not play true to-forjn 111 theCarolina-Virgin la game.

Hope to Revive Racing Under New Governor

ClIAllLTCS S. WHITMAN.
"1 like to set* ai good horse race," said Governor-elect Charles ft.

Whitman, of Xew York State, to imi interviewer. Then he added: "But,of course the law prohibits gambling;, and I am always in favor of enforce-
ing the law."

From tills remark racing men are deducing the inference that Mr.
Whitman will not be illiberal on the subject of sports, and a new era of

racing brilliancy ifc predicted. Mr. Whitman is a golf enthusiast^ al¬though admitting he is u poor player.

THREE MEDALS OFFERED TO
POCKET BILLIARD PLAYERS

W. 14. linker, of Ki. I.ouIh, AVlll M«-ot
A inntour Cue l£xprrtn at St. Klntu

1'nrlnf IA Hniidiffnit Mntrli.
Tlireo local amateur pocket billiard

players will* have an opportunity of
wearing a .solid gold ctnblcm on con¬
dition that they win over W. K. Halter,
of St. Louis, in a handicap match to lie
staged Wednesday, Tlmrsday and Fri-
dny night at tlie St. Elmo parlor.Hakor will meet all comers.

linker, who Is "some" class with thoivories, agrees to give any local ama¬
teur player a handicap of 25 halls in
a 150-ball pocket billiard match/ andthe proprietor of the parlor will awardthe trophies, one each night.

Last night Alfred DeOra, the cham¬pion three-cushion billiard player, pavean exhibition in pocket billiards anddefeated linker 200 to 510. A crowdcompletely tilling tho room witnessedthe sport, and over 200 unfortunatewould-be spectators could not tret neartho table. DeOra made high run bypockctlng 51 balls, and his other runsof note wore 25 ami 211.
linker scored 20 for his high run and

another trial netted liini 111.
After tho pocket billiard came Pe-Ora Rave an exhibition of his abilityat the three-cushion pame, and his re¬markable work received rounds of ap¬plause. linker then stepped in the

spotlight and demonstrated that lieknew something of the art of trickshooting by pulling olT apparently im¬possible shots in po<iket billiards.
DeOra lias been the recognized cham¬pion at the three-cushion game for the

past twenty-eight years, and only re¬
cently took up prtckot billiards, atwhich game he appears to bo as much
ut home.
.DcOra's most notable three-cushion

game was with Huerston, at Chicago,when tho latter, needing two to go to
win the championship, fell down on an
easy shot, this gave DeOra his chance,nnd with twenty to make in order towin, be run out his string. In bis time
DeOra has won thirteen championshipevents and lost only three.

Ynnmtla I.oses Again.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. November80..Ora Mornlngstar defeated Kojl Ya-

mada 300 to 1)3, In a billiard players'league match here to-night.
Average and high runs: Mornlngstar,15, 15, ID, 72. Yamnda, I. 17. Ill, .14.

VANDERBILT CUP RACE
TO BE HELD FEBRUARY 22

SAN FRANCISCO, November 30..
The Vanderbilt cup race and the In¬
ternational grand prize automobile
races, the blue ribbon events of tho
motor world, will' take place within
the Panama-1'adiflc Exposition groundsduring the week February 23 to 27,1515. The Vanderbilt event will beheld on Washington's birthday. Tho
Grand Prix will tako place February27.
The course for these events take the

competitors from the expositiongrounds out to Golden Gate Park and
return, three round trips of the course
completing the distance required.
Tim fact that the two big contests

are to be run at the exposition whilehundreds of thousands of visitors arc
at San Francisco, means that the at¬
tendance at these races possibly /willbreak all records and eclipse even the
enormous crowds In the old dny^ when
tho Vanderbilt cup race was held onLong Island.
The cup race course lias been In

preparation several months, and Itsbuilders predict broken records forboth events.

F0LWELL WILL AGAIN
* COACH W. & J. SQUAD

WASHINGTON. PA.. November 30..Robert C. Folwell, former Pennsylvaniastar, has signed a contract to againcoach tho football team at Washington
and Jefferson College in 1!U5. Next
year will bo FolweU's fourth withWashington and Jefferson.
During the three years his teamshave won three sectional champion¬ships by defeating Pittsburgh Univer¬sity three successive times: have onoobeaten and oncn tied Yale, tied theCarlisle Indians In the only gamoplayed, and once defonted Penn Stale,as well as winning from ull sectionalrivals.

HARVARD FOOTBALL TEAM
LOWERS ANOTHER RECORD

Season (iatc ltrcriiilw Well Over the SIUVO,-
. OUU .M»rk.Hctlclts of Other Varsity'IV(tinit ,WI11 llo .Mudu Good.
CAMBtllDGR. MASS., November SO..'Tim

Championship Harvard football touni slint-
tored all previous college records lust sea¬
son by playing I" Its nlno scheduled games
to tnorc than 2»,<X/«t persons and attractinggato reeo-lpts In excess of JSW.OiW. accord¬
ing to unofficial pollinate* mail" horn.
The actual statement or tn« football ton in'*finaiu'pR will not bo made for lniiny weeks,but tin? former high water murk of the

Harvard team, made liiRt year, hits been
bettor by a wide margin, dim to the In¬
creased accommodations at the Yale bowl.The throe big games of Harvard with Yale,Prim-omit unit the University of Michiganalone attracted 120,000 spectators and broughtthe gate receipts to the mark, and
I lie other six minor games, nil played at
Cambridge, drew about Mi,000 persons and
pushed the totul receipts beyond the $».>,-030 mark.
H'h» actual receipts for the Harvard man¬

agement are from lloO.OOO to J170.00). forHarvard, of course, had split the gate moneyut the biggest games, and had to puyliberal guarantees to the minor coilegoteams. Hut after all the. football oxuensesliavo boon met there will still be loft alargo sum of money In the treasury of theAthletic Association, which -will tie usedin m iking up. the deflcft* caused by nearlyall tlio other varsity teams.

WEYLAND TO CAPTAIN
YALE'S 1915 ELEVEN

Unanimously Kiected liefore' Annual ltan-
qurt.lloekey Schedule of Sixteen GamesArranged Will Open December 10.
NRW HAVEN, Conn.. November 30..Yale'Hfootball captain for 1M5 will bo. Alexander

Dtickson Woylanil, oft Ulnnlniinton.y N. Y.Every one of the twenty-throe playCrs who
were in eitiier the Yale games againstPrinceton or Harvard took part In to-night's
game balloting Incident to the annual ban-
nuet of Hie eleven at the Hotel Taft.
The election was held In executive ses¬

sion. and at its close it was announced thatthe election was unanimous.
Tke Yalo hockey team will play sixteen

games this winter, and extra contests In caseof tin in the Harvard and Princeton sis-lies, according to an announcement by tliocaptain.
Tlio schedule of home games follows:December IS. Arena Athletic Club; Janu-nry t'». Massachusetts Agricultural College:K Williams: 11. Columbia; 13, MassachusettsInstitute of Technology; in. Dartmouth; 1>).Irish-American Athletic Club; 23. Cornell;February S. Dartmouth; 15, St. NicholasAcademy; 13, Princeton; 2.'. Harvard.out-of-town games .December !9, St. Paul'sSchool, at New York; January 27, Prince¬ton, at New York; January 3>. Harvard, atUoKton.
In case of a tie with Princeton the de¬ciding; gamo will lie played in New York.February 20, In caso of a tie with Harvardthe third gaijjo will be played here. Feb¬ruary 27.
Practice for tUe squad of sixty candidateshas started, with Tom Howard as coach.

WESTPORT
QUAR TER StZF.S. 3/,r ts CEflTS

Corrcct cut-away shape to
satisfy fashion's edict and
the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space
to satisfy comfort and
convenience, found in all

United Shirt& Collar Co.,Tro/,N. Y.
Nmttri ^ LION SHIM TS, S/jo u tjM

ILSKHBCBI BOUT
; FISTIC EVENT OF WEEK

Champion Considers Jersey City
Uoxer the Most Dangerous Man In
American Lightweight Division.

Bl/RNS ANGLING FOR WILLIAMS

Wants to Meet llantam in 20-Roun<l
iiout at New Orleans. Bait i-
morean Asks $8,000, Which i Pro*
motors Refuse to Give.

NEW YORK, November 30..The
battle arranged between Freddy WoIhJi,
lightweight champion boxer of tho
world, and Young Joo Shugrue, of
Jersey City, overshadows every other
fistic encounter scheduled at tho local
clubs tilts weok. These lads liuve at
last ngreod as to weight. 135 pounds, at
3 o'clock Wednesday, tho day of the
battler
AVhon It Is recalled that Shugrue lias

earned popular decisions over Leach
Cross, Johnny Lore, Walter Molir and
trimmed the two Australian top-
notchcrs. Herb McCoy and. Hugh Me-
hegafiT Shugrue easily figures among
tho first brigade of lightweights. Ilo
Is a very fast boxer, always shifting
In and out, thoreby bringing his r«pld-
llro artillery into play. Ills almost con¬
tinuous stream of "one-two" punches.
a loft and right hook dollverod In quick
succession.is tho assault that bus
usually worn down Ills opponent and
given him victory. He Ib a hard-hlt-
tlng boy for his weight, and is game
to tho coro.
Nobody knows moro about Sliugrue's

boxing ability than Ereddy Welsh.
Tho champion has repeatedly said he
considers Shugrue the most dangerous
boy "in the lightweight division among
tho American boxers. Welsh liaB such
great respect for Shugrue that lio tried
to pin lilm down to 133 pounds at 3
o'clock on tho afternoon of the match,
while ho would enter tho ring at catch
weights.
Shugrue, fearful that if ho did not

accede to these terms the bout would
fall through, consented. Hut his man¬
ager, Peter PltKgerald, held out for
135 pounds, the English championship
weight, for both, boxers, and won hisi
point.
Welsh is gambling his lightweight

title against the punch of Shugrue. for'
a knockout would give the Americanjthat title. Welsh's clever defense and!
fast fighting are so great, however, jthat thore Is little likelihood Welsh will;
lose Ills championship by being forced!
to take Hie count.

ltnriiH After Kid WllllitmN,
NKW ORLEANS, November 3d..One

of tho most uniquo campaigns in box¬
ing lias been started by Erankle Hums,
the Jersey City bantamweight, who Is
a contender for the crown now worn
by Kid Williams. Hums is attempting
to force Williams to cut down the lat-jtor's domamls in the nature of a purse
so that a twenty-round battlo for the
title will b« a possibility. .

New Orleans Is now the only city In
the country where a twenty-roiijidchampionship battle can be staged.Two local promoters have negotiated
with Williams for a match with Hums,and, upon receiving tho champion's
terms, have thrown their hands up in;disgust. Williams asks 58,000, win,lose or draw, tor the match.

"Willlamss's demands make the
match out of tho question," declares
Hums. My price, naturally, with a
clianco at the title, would be low. Hut,
at tho lowest, the promoters figurethat they must play to a house of
<flose to ?12,000 to break even, and
neither of them, wish to take the
chance. 1 have just knocked out ICid
Herman in twelve rounds.this was
the on.y match between myself and a

j chanco at tho title. Now along comes
Williams and stops ail negotiations

whan he cannot get 18,000 for his end,
a heretofore unknown »purse for a
bantam.
"A man Is worth what he draws at

the sate. I am willing to tako a fair
porcentage, and the promoters are
willlnK to glvo the champion CO por
cent with a guarantee of $5,000. I do
not bolleVu. Williams caros to Msk hln
crown with mo, and tyr that reason
he Is placing a. value 6n his Borvioes
which makes the match out of thu
question, and robs mo of my chanco
at the championship. I am going to
keep after him until public opinion
forces him to accopt a reasonable
proposition or elso glvo up tlio cham¬
pionship by default."

Wllllnma lleata Digging*.PHILADELPHIA, November 30..KidWilliams, bantamweight champion,gave Young Diggings, of Philadelphia,such a beating here to-night that the
referee stopped their flglit in the third
round.
Diggings was floored twice in thothird. Tho fight was to have gone six

rounds. *

V-. ...

BASKETBALL '

The l.lttle HufTner's <lccfated John 3i. Caryby Hie Hcore of 15 to 13. Tlio line-up:Cary.Ponltlon. Hiiffner.Fleet rljtht forward CarrollAugunt.I«ft forward... MurrlnHenley ...rlKht guard HosouhurgAdams loft guard MeWliorterScott centre UolntteuuSumMftfy: Klolil ^oals.Fleet (2). Aukiiki<8), Hl'ott, Curroll (L'». Marrln (3). Ho&en-burg. Ooal« from fouls.Fleet, Marrin (3)'.ltoferee, Fllppeu. 1

J'Vll^lO SCHOOL LEAGUE.
At XIODttrnll tlnrkdon School.

P. Jackson. Position. Wm. F. Fox.D. Uuckor... left forward . .S. Johnson
It. Iturnham. right forward .J.ChristianK. WatkUis centre .... J. HurnstcinJ.Kohler.... left guard . .S. nurnstelnA. Griffith.... right guard ;,S. BurnntelnScore, 1»J to t» in favor StonewallJackson. Substitutions, T. Whltlock.Goals from field, nil. Goals from foul,none. Referee, II. F. Tompkins. Timeof halves, lf> minutes.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS NEXT
YEAR MAY BE HELD IN WEST

Suggested That St. IiOnls Country Club
Request the Privilege of Staging

Eventa.
NICW- YORK, November 30..tn Viewof the custom which heretofore hasbeen observed with regnrd to awardingnational go|f championships. It is likelythat next year the West will have the

prtviloKe of holding not only tho wo¬man's meeting, but tho national aina-
icur as well. In fact, many of the con¬
testants lit the championship at Nassau
have been discussing among them¬selves their various preferences.Tho disposition of the tourneys restsin the hands of the United States CoifAssociation, which will meet In thiscity on January 16. In 1918 and 19H(his tournament was held In tho East,
and It Is figured necessary that It shall
go West In in in. Thero lias been talkof semilog it to the Pacific Coast as
one of the attractions in tho sportingdivision of the I'anania-Paclfic Expo-'sltlon.

In view of tho fact that all tho pre¬vious championships in the West havebeen held hi and nbout Chicago, there
are those who consider tho San Fran¬
cisco proposition too radical a change,mid as a result It has been suggestedthat tho links of the St. Louis CountryClub have the preference. This would
be very llttlo further from tho Mast
than Chicago, and it would bo ..new
territory. In fact, It has been sug¬gested to the St. Louis Country Club
that It might bo well to request tho
privilege of holding the chRinplonshlpsnext year from tho United States Coif
Association.

WAR LIKELY TO PUT AN
END TO SPORT IN ENGLAND

LONDON, November 30..Represen¬
tatives of eleven London professional
football teams met and announced to¬
night that thny were prepared to dis¬
continue their games and close their
grounds "simultaneously with t,ho clos¬
ing of race courses, golf links, thea¬
tres, music halls, motion picture houses
and kindred entertainments."

Wake Forest Quints Wage a MerryWar oa the Courts for Class
Championship'. Honors*

DEVELOPING A VARSITY FIVE
Coach Crozler Watching PlayersClosely, and Promises to Turn Out
Team That Will Represent the Col¬
lege With Credit.
WAKE FORI2.ST, November 30..Onlytwo more basketball games of the classtournament remain to bo played. Thoseniors moet tho sophomores for thoclass championship to-morrow night,and tho followlriK Tuesday tho winnerof tho clnss championship will meet thelawyers. tho winners of tho departmentchampionship, for the chumplonshlp ofthe college. Tho suore of tho t;uinesployed to dato oro as follows:Teachers, 28: Preachers, 19. Lawyers(champions), 28: Mods, 10. Lawyers,28; Teachers, 28.' Sophomores, 2D;Freshmen, 9. Benlors, 3D: Juniors, 15.This Is tho first year u regular tour¬nament between the classes has beenarranged, although tho class gameshave lieon played In past years, con¬siderable rivalry luis been aroused be¬tween tho classes, and since the nexttwo games detormlno tho collogc cham¬pionship, tho teams are practicingevery evening, and each team Is con¬fident of winning tho championship.These games will nroye of valuo Inbringing out varsity material, for

many players have gone out that wouldprobably never havo gone out whenvarsity candidates were called for.Since tlicro are eight teams, oyerforty players have participated, andqulto a number have shown promiseof making the varsity. The worlc ofFranks, at centre for the Sophomores,has stood out prominently, and as Ty-nor, last year's centre, was tost bygraduation, his chances for the varsitylook unusually good. Carlyle, the so¬phomore forward, puts tip a greatgame. lie In fast, passes well, andfinds the basket with unerring accu¬
racy.
McCurry, for the Seniors, shows wellat guard. Spaugh, for tho Teachers,plays a good game at forward. Dixon,the Freshman centre, gives promiseof making a player before ho ends hiscollege course. lie passes well. Isfast, and plays a heady game at alltimes. iConch Cro?.lor has been watching the

games with great interest, and Is wellpleased with the showing the men havemade, and with nlmoat all of last year'svarsity men back, and from tho ma-terlal on hand, developed mainlythrough tho class games, he will verylikely put out another team that willKivo any other quint a hard run fortho State championship.
KNOXVILLIi TI3NN'., November 30.

.Tho University of Tannosseo football
team has been awarded tho Silver
trophy offered by tho Birmingham
Newspaper Club to tho tenm considered
to havo tho best claim to champion*
ship honors In the Southern Intercol¬
legiate Athletic Association. The
award was made by a committee of
three sporting writers, one each' front
tho morning papers In Memphis, lllr-
mlnghatn and Atlnntn.

' RICHMOND LEAGUE
TKXI'INS ON NEWPORT Ill.'Xs.

llrttuiM* linking Co.
Team. I a 3Wade ISO 190 157l-oibK. .152 139 1 <7Murray 1115 178 19S

Anderson \ 171 100 1«52Arrighl 180 171 1G7
Total 824 S4 4 831

.Superiors.
Team. 12 3

Tyler US li.1 10<5
Smith 142 ... 148
Jennings ... 149 ...Deasoy 172 190 lfillludd ICC 1B4 102
McFurland 204 170 147
Total 830 S10 784

Exact
Six*

Portuguese
ClGAJZ Sc

"Any man who nmoket a pooriy made
cigar is »ure to come to a bitter end I"

Smoke a "Portuguese "and come to
a good end.everylirne!
With never a "murky" after-taste.
Because every Portuguese Cigar is a

blend of ^specially mild and fine fla¬
vored tobaccos.

Always smooth-tasting.
Always even-burning.
Made only in the hand-

iome"Club House" shape.

' distributor: arthur wcil*
richmond, va.


